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This exciting conference brings together speakers and poster presentations from a range of 
disciplines, backgrounds and countries to examine the fascinating ecologies, heritage, histories and 
functions of peat bogs across the world. Raising often neglected topics and aspects of peat resources, 
the meeting will address key paradigms in peatland research from restoration for landscape and 
ecosystem functions to the generally neglected histories and heritage in the bogs. Peat environment 
provide major ecosystem services but they also provide unique archives of human usage and of past 
climates. Taking a cross-disciplinary approach, the event is looks at: 
 

• The history of human activity associated with peatland landscapes – heaths, moors, 
  bogs, fens and commons; 
• The ecology and archaeology of peatlands; 
• Ecosystem service provision; 
• Site restoration and remediation; 
• The landscapes of peatlands and their neglected heritage; 
• The conservation management of peatlands - problems and issues; and 
• The future challenges with climate change and carbon sequestration. 

 
This is a unique opportunity to get involved with the remarkable and complex environments which 
we describe broadly as 'peat bogs'. The meeting is open to all and will appeal to expert and amateur 
enthusiast or educationalist alike. Historians, geographers, ecologists, land managers, 
conservationists and others will all find much new and interesting material. Speakers include Jack 
Rieley, David Hey, Clifton Bain, Richard Tipping, Simon Caporn, Benjamin Gearey, Alper Colak, 



Simay Kirca, Andreas Heinemeyer, Jaanus Paal, John Coll, Jim McAdam, Roger Meade, Rob Rose, 
Roxanne Andersen, Angela Byrne, Alasdair Ross, Richard Oram, Lee Bray, Stephen Murphy, Nicki 
Whitehouse, Jillian Labadz, Ian Thomas, Rob Rose, Paul Ardron, Kieran Sheehan, and Ian 
Rotherham. There will be an associated field visit at the beginning of the conference and a poster 
presentation session on the second day. 

 
*************************************** 

 
For offers of posters; sponsorship or support, please contact: Christine Handley, BaLHRI / SYBRG 
Events Co-ordinator, Email: christine@hallamec.plus.com 
Visit our Website: www.ukeconet.org for a copy of the programme and booking form. 
 
 
Supported and sponsored by: British Ecological Society, International 
Peat Society, IUCN UK Peatland Programme, IUFRO, Landscape 
Conservation Forum, Thorne & Hatfield Moors Conservation Forum, JBA 
Consulting, and Sheffield Hallam University.   


